I

ovcr. e:eL~ ;<\Iihj' aoocJIlhled. ('harls
us a c'oun;e; ~('('urc~ a take·otT time,
and ollc·halr hour before dead·linc,
awakens 1I~.
Then~ is lloLhing lefL bUL to foUow
Gene's inslrucLjon~ ~tart for Dualle~'
hur!!. ~ell' York. a nice 'Zoal f1ie:hl if
Ill' ~'~uld make iL hilt tl;~' wind; did
not (·OOIH']'UI(·. Holdiuf! ~aid ('our~e
s('cll1ed to he imp()~~ibl,'. as wc would
drift 2 Or ;\ mill'~ north in ('1"'1'1' Wt;
and finallv l1f'ar i\orwich. deci~lcd to
gill' up tl;e goal and go for litan('('.
Civing , lilli' a loos,' set of rein,-.
w,' -tarted conTine: !!round at abonL
'1·3 miles per hour ~n'Ja tnl(' caul''; , of
45°. With nice dr\' tilennals La lift
us to 6.500. tlw fli;ht LI]('n started La
bccOlne' fn;l. E~p~('ially ~o hCI'ausr'
Illon~ and mon'. the liltle thine:s on,'
learns, and has used in the'" past.
~tarl coming lhrongh. alld II iLh ("aeh
01H' ('om!:',; a gain in 'AJihi's' perform-

Vi(~II.

Hoy. thi" is livinfr - a good
f1ie:hL a ';ood rctri('\l' ~llCt a ~ood
ni~ht\; sh~'p II iLl1 no flight plan to
worry aboul lomo\':--:: ,Y. because th"
Ili:e old Conte.-t Board will sort out
all th" bit" and pi 'U'S and we jllsl do
as instru ted.
The 5th day o[ Competition will he
a -jH'ed race lo :\01'11 ich, '\1'11 YOTk.
ft\ onh- 76 l1lill'~, ~o we ha\'e loud~ of
time..\0 rw:h. 'Ve (-'I<l'n havE' time 10
unscram1Jlt~ the different colored canIs
that Iwrmit Ulle to he towf'd alofL and
politely to ask till' prelty ynunl-!' maid"
II ho rull thini1-~ with a mailed fist. for
an apI-'ll lab··aIT time. Soon Wp an'
sailing along at 5,000 1\1...L. and
;:-:ettinf! jll~t a hit morc daring. 'Alibi'
S"f'I1lS to lighten up a bit al RO, bUI
tlll'n we do nOI hm'e a caJihrutf'd air
."Iwcd iudicator. and IIho knows. we
('ould Ill' up to 90. BUl, as the hill
fadr·d Ollt of "ighl. ~o did oUll'r

"Ct' Ilel' I' sightl·" Steve aft('r thai
and soon had other worries. l':orwich
wa,. till about 22 milf'~ away alld that
last cloud was the lasl bit o(li[l. L'ome
real high ."tuff lias flattening out like
an umbrella CUlling off l~verythinl-!.
Whal little Z('ro sink there II'CI abont.
wa"" peppered II ilh enough dOlln In
makt· LIS n'aliz,~ that to gt't out of tlll'IT
lI'a~ til(> thing to do. Dead alH'Hd 0:1
conrsl', bnt a long glide from 0111' pos.i
tioll, wa~ a hit of slln~hil')(', With a
cardnl eye on our fucl sllpph-.. 11'(,
finally lid(' illLo the edge of iL whi,,1t
by this time, lIa," r~xpanding Jargn.
There were no Hawb. Blizzards ur
other sailplane.- to guicl.- 11S lhis tin1l'
-just 'Alibi's' single Ilorking ratr> of
climb and two sensitive spots in tlw
region of 80n1l:' ('hute buc·klc.-. Well.
we did stir up a po~sible t~H-'rrnal frol11
about 275 ff'l'l to I,OOO-j u,-;t enough
10 Illakl'
orllich lI'iLiI a good pattern
altilurleldt. The airporl "holl'cd jUH
over the ridge and looker! lik!- Harri:,
-Hill, just before llw firH. tak,,-off
tllPl'l' Wt'lT ~o milnv glidprs ~t1rear!';
1111"1'1'.

'Alibi' at the start
ing line.
Stoff Photo

'lIHT. I am thinkine: nO\1 of IllV ,'on
lersatioll wiill La~ry G"hrlf'i;l jn"t
hefore tak·'-oll. \1" gall" "ach olher
advi"e and ,"am" of the ~tuf:T we IlaSS("!
on to Lanv did sound good. we
hronghl it i;lto play, and ::;(~ it ;,enl.
If il had not Iwt'n [or Larry, we proh.
ahh- ncver would haH' wed that lech
niq'lIl~ whic·h work,'d "0 II',~II laler on.
TIll: only other eveut of tllf' da\
was our landing in the same fil,I;'
Dick Johnson picked 5cvcnJ! yems
hack. Ill'ar Dodgeville, 1\ ell' York.
This was good for 1.:::0 poi nls and \\'('
could han' mudl' 11101'" if thert' had
heen any plac(' 10 go; bUl whl'n one
n~,ll'hc~ Dodgeville, one storr, becaus('
from there OIL it is iu~t trt.:es aud I
mean :;olid.
.
Today. 'Alihi's' en>lI. Cen(' 1\1. and
Juhn B.: 11('tT l'I'ally on thc hali. After
landing alll! phoning in, it took till'
pilot ahoul 10 minutes lo walk ov,~r
lo main hi~hIYi:lY. and he ncarly made
it ht forc~ tIll' car and trailer camp into
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::did(-'r~

a td. a~ i~ "0 of len th(~ l'a~",
'Alihi' alld 1 IITn; alone. With liSt
all arollnd us hi~ enoue:h lo make
large tU1'll:; in. the gllillg wa::: too l'a~y
and with tina' on our lwnck 11'1" lien'
hopinp: fllr SU)l](' (·ompany. wh"n up
in frolll 5 or () rnile~ all'e1\. WI: 'all' a
n'd .iob circling undpr ,; 'ni(:!' mus·
cnlar littl(, ('ulllulu:;.
IIC~ clo~"d up
llw gap, it I\a~ easy to rl'(·.ogniz,'
Skl'(' Tlenni~, with a smile all I a mu:·
tach. all Ol'er hi. [ace. 'We lI<al'l'd 'En
Pass(>nt' alld tIwn each o( liS got down
to Ull~ hu~irlf'~~ at hand. lIall~~ly_ who
g,,1s to Llll' cloud ha,;e Ii r~l. St"~·,, II a~
100 fc'pt Of' ~o higher and doing a
..;plendid job of ('l'ntl'ring the' lift. so it
wa~ onl\- Ill' 'e~~al'\'- for n" 10 sl'l on it
as slnll 'alld Light -a~ \1'(-' ["Jul,!. rl lI'a"
('lose. hut wr'''' g,)t tlwre Pll'sLest hy
ahont 0111' lUl'1l.' ju:;[ ellough to slii>
ont un Ill-'ading in lhat l\l'iIight zon,'
and let Stp\'(' ~think 11'1" lI'e1'':' inside.
Oh wdl. I'll buy him a l'"ke wl1l'n we
get th('I'I'.

'

~

-'

V\le rolled up to tIll' lillf' and tried 10
pUl the lI'ing lip in E. J.'::; hanel. but
hE' was standing on the wrong ,ide!
This \1',1:' a ~atisfying f1j"hl. 'VI'
llwde our 'Zoal. and i~1 fair ti'nl!', allli
immeusely ~ enjoyed thal hrid en
counler with Sll'H' 20 milcs hack. 1m
ill!lnp my surpri~e lo ~I'(~ H"nnis ap'
proac:hing 1111' with a gl'iss oficed-t("a
in on(' halld. aud the bige:cst grill
eV'~T to cl1lwnce a mU~lach~~ The ~o],-'
Fox wasn't ont·Eoxed a bit for he had
gOlle iuto thaI lhar eloud aud made
~;Jl(~ glic!c into t\0rwich to heat u- in
by 10 minules,
Sunday - an oIJt>n day - gotta
knuckle dO"'11 nOW-II (~'I'l-~ eommcn '
in!! to (·Iimb the tadd,'1". On the third
da\' of Ihe Conkst, lI'e wpre up on"
from tlw hottom. Today \l'c' wen'
eight.h from the top, ffOPL~ Ibrnn
has sOllie good weather loday. Ililt he
didn't. and liT fell .fIal Oil Ilw airport
al Owego just :~2 mile's down thc
road. H~we~'cr. so (lid ('I'ClTOJle clsl'.
C lidl'rs were in l'ven' fi plei lH'twepn
1I~ and Elmira. and' hel'!' eOl11f'S a
break.
John awl (;,'n,' ('al11" harn'/illg inln
\-il'W kss Ulan 2 minut('s aIkr r-allilll-!
in. \Ve flag~cd '('111 down, and in 1.5
minutes, were on 0111' II ay bac'k to lite
Bjli. This quick retricI'e ~u"e:eslcd
al10th I' try, so br ;) :~-jO, Wl' were he
illl! towed aloft on a goal alld r!'lnm
f1ight to TOllanda. :)c1 miles dO'.\11
riveI'.
(Continued
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